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THE

PRESENT STATE
O F T H E

l^ational Debt, 3cc»

H E two great Wars, the one

under King William^ and the

other under Queen A?i7ie^ m
defence of the Liberties of

Etiropey were attended with a Debt which

nothing but the ineftimable Advantages of

the Proteftant Succeffion in his prefent

Majefty's Family could have render'd

tolerable to this Nation. Great Part of

it was contradled immediately after the

Revolution, and the Situation of the

National Affairs never would admit of

the Parliament taking any effedual

Meafures towards leiTening ^ny Part of

it till the Beginning of his late Majefty's

Rei2;n.
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It was after the Suppreffion of the

fate Rebellion that the Parliament began

to take Meafures for reducing the Na-

tional Debt, and eftablifliing proper

Funds for Paying off the whole in Time.

In the Year 1716, when this great Work
was fet about, the Debt of the Nation

was 53,743,438/. 19^. which immenle

Sum confifted,

Firjl, In abfolute Annuities that could

be no otherwife difcharged than by

the wearing out of the Terms of which

they were granted ; which Terms were

commonly very long.

Secondly
J
In the Capital Stocks of the

South Sea Company, the Bank of Eng-

la?2dy and the India Company 3 all which

were at very high Intereft.

1'hirdfyy In Debts to a great many
People both at Home and Abroad, for

whofe Payment particular Funds were

appropriated 3 but the Intereft they re-

ceived in the mean Time was very high.

Fourthly^ In Exchequer-Bills, which
were circulated at an immenfe Charge

to the Nation, on account of the high

Intereft vvhich Premiums, &c. bore,

Befides thefe there was a confidcrable

Debt of the Army, for difcharging of

vvhich
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which no Provifion had been then made,
nor indeed were they fo much as hqui-

dated till the 3d of George I. when an

A61 pafled 'To enable bis Majefiy to ap-

point Commijjiojiers to take, examine, 7?^^^,

and determine the Debts due to the Ar-
my,

Such of the above Articles as had
Funds appropriated for their Difcharge,

were far from being diminifhed, when
the ParHament fet about the great En-
quiry : For thefe Funds were infufficient,

and new Burthens muft have been laid

upon the Nation for fecuring the Debts

unprovided for; and in the Year 1715,
a large new Debt was contracted, An-
nuities at Five Pounds per Cent, re-

deemable by Parliament, being fold for

1,079,000 /. befides a confiderable Ad-
dition to the Capital of the South Sea

Company.

When the Parliament entered into the

Confideration of difcharging in Time,
and reducing the above Debt, it is plain

from what is already faid, that they had
no Choice left but the following Methods,
'uix. the improving thofe Funds that were

appropriated for the Difcharge of the re-

fpe<ftive Sums laid upon them. Laying

B 2 new
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new Taxes upon the Natl®n, or reducing

the Intereft: payable on the feveral Debts.

Each of tliefe Methods was liable to pro-

digious Inconveniences. The Improve-

ment of the Funds might anfwer to pay

off an inconfiderable Share of thofe

Debts, to which thefe Funds were ap-

propriated ; but never could anfwer

the great End of difcharging or reduc-

ing the whole. New Taxes were what

the People could not bear ; be fides, it

was to fecure one Evil by a greater. So

that the only Method that could be

thought of as practicable was the Re-

dudion of the Intereft; and this too

was fubjedt to great Difficulties.

Under an Arbitrary Government thefe

Difficulties might have vaniffied with a

Dafli of a Prince's or a Minifter's Pen,

as we faw was the Cafe oi France under

a Regent ; but in a Free Country, where

neither Prince nor Parliament can invade

private Property^ it required the utmoft

Addrefs to furmount them. For the

Reader is to confidcr that the whole

Balk of the Debt of the Nation

was either redeemable or irredeem-

able ; that Part of it that was re-

deemable could not be dilcharged with-

out a Tender ot the Principal Sum to

Cre-
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Creditors, or obtaining their Confcnt to

fuffer their Money to Ue in the Hands
of the Public at a lower Intereft than

it then bore. As for the irredeemable

Part, the Difficulty was ftill greater,

becaufe nothing could anfvvcr there

but the voluntary Confcnt of the Pro-

prietors, The Difficulty that attended

the Payment of the High Intereft for

the redeemable Debts was furmounted in

the following manner, viz. The two
great Companies, the South Sea and the

Bank, were dealt with and perfwaded

to reduce the Intereft due to them : The
one on Ten Millions Capital, and the

other on an Annuity then payable to

them in refpedt of a Sum of upwards of

1,775,000 /. and the Allowance given for

circulating and defraying the Charge of

Exchequer-Bills was greatly reduced ;

which Bills amounting in Value to up-

wards of Four Million and a half, bore

above Seven ^er Cent. Intereft.

Thus far Matters were made pretty eafy

to thofe two great Branches of the Na-
tional Debt ; the next Confideration was

how to raife Money for paying off the

Debts due to the Proprietors of the other

redeemable Debts, who would not ac-

cept of Five per Cent. Intereft, and vvhofe

Pro-
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Property amounted to upward of Nine

Millions. This Difficulty was likewile

farmounted in the following manner.

The Govenment perfvvaded the South

Sea Company to advance the Sum of

Two Millions, and add it to their

Capital Stock ; and the Bank enga-

ged itfelf to pay in Two Millions and

one half, to be likewife apply'd in re-

deemino; the redeemable Debts of fuch

Creditors as were unwilling to accept

of Five per Cent, Intereft for their Prin-

cipal.

The Political Interefl of Money
being thus fixed at Five per Cent,

at a Time when the Reader is to

obferve the Natural Intereft was not above

Four per Cent, and the Security much
flronger than before, very few Proprie-

tors of Redeemable Debts required their

principal Sums, and thofe who did were
very inconfiderable: Thus the Reduction
of Interefl: to Five per Cent, took Place,

for no lefs Sum than betwixt Twenty-five

and Twenty-fix Millions, in the follow-

ing manner : mz.

Bank



/. s. J.

BankOr^al V
,,77^027 : ,7 : :o J

Exchequer-Bills ^
circulated by ^4,561025 : 00 : 00
them— 3

South-Sea Capi-7 ,^ ^„^„^^
,

^ [ 10,000000:00:00
tal 3

'

Debts redeemable

by a new Ad-

)

vance by theV 9,392311:04:02 f
S. Sea & Bank v^

of 5,500000/.

25,728364:02 : 01

Thus, an annual Saving was made to

the Nation of very near 320,000/. But

the Reader is to obferve, that after the

Provilion was made for paying off the

Redeemable Debts, an Adt palled for

eftablifhing the general Fund, whereby it

was made optional to the Proprietors

either to accept of Five per Ce?2t. Intereft,

or their principal Sums ; and by the fame

Adl not only the Surplufs of this General

Fund, but the Surpluffes of feveral other

Funds
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Funds were appropriated to pay off or

reduce the National Debt contraded be-

fore December 25. 17 16.

Having now deduced the Hiftory of

the National Debt to the Rife of the

Sinking-Fund, which, with the Surplufs

of the General Fund, and thofe of the

oiher Funds was originally only 400,000/.

a Year, we lliall only take Notice upon
this Head, that the Security being much
better for the Payment of the Five per

Cent, than it had been for the Payment
of Six, the Price of thofe Debts upon a

Purchafe, inftead of falling, arofe. From
this and other Confiderations the Bank
and South Sea Company were foon able

to reduce their Intereit ftill lower, viz.

to Four per Cent, and thus the Sinking-

Fund was by the Reprefentation of the

Houfe of Commons in the Year 1727,
computed at 1,200000 I. per Annum.

How far the Situation of Affairs at

Home and Abroad has prevented the

Government from making that Advan-
tage of the Sinking-Fund, which it

might admit of towards difcharging the

National Debts, I am at a Lofs to de-

termine ; but it is certain, that the ap-

plying it to any other Ufes than the

Dif-
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Difcbarge of the National Debts, is ab-

lolutely agaiaft the Senfe of the Legil-

lature at the Time of its Eflablilhrnrnt.

To prove this, we need only look in-fo

the* above-mentioned Repielentation from

the Houfe of Commons, where we read

as follows: " That the National Debt
*' of this Kingdom contraded in car-

" rying on two long and expenfive
*' Wars before the Acceilion of his Ma-
*' jefty's late Royal Father to .the Crown,
*' as it was a Matter of lafl Confequencc
*' to the Nation, was now become the

" Care and Concern of all who wifii'd

^' well to our prefent and future Prof-
*' perity. This produced feveral Con-
** fiderations in Parliament to find out
*' and lettle fome Means of putting this

'' great Debt into a Method of being
*' gradually reduced and diminifhed ; and
" the Sinki?2g-Fund was at lad happily

" eRablKhed to the general Satisfadion.

" This Fiuui became immediately the
*' Favourite Article in all Parliamentary
" Confiderations relating to the public

" Revenues, and was confidered as -a

*-' National Intereft worthy of the high-
" eil Regard and Attention, which was
" by all Means to be cheriOied aud im-
" proved, and the Produce of it to be

-" fet apart, and kept dtfitn£ifrom all other

C Services
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" Services and PurpofeSy and was appro-

" priated by Parliament, to pay off and
" di[charge National Debts ijicurred before

" December 25, 17 16."

From thefe Words it is evident, that

when the Sinking-Fund was fettled, and

for Ten or a Dozen Years after, it was the

Senfe of Parliament that it (hould be a

facred Defpofite for the Payment of the

public Debts, and that upon no Confi-

deration whatfoever it was to be applied

for other Purpofes. A wife and honeft

Defign, a Defign that if it had been fru-

gally and conftantly executed, might have

enabled this Nation to have been ready at

this Jun6ture. to enter into a War equal in

Expence to that entred into with France

immediately after the Acceflion of Queen
j^nn. This is a pofitive undeniable Truth,

and demonftrable by Figures. How
much then have they to anfwer for, who
have either rapacioufly laid their Hands
upon this facred T^reafiire arifing from

the Sinking-Fund, or have by their Ma-
nagement brought the Nation into fuch

Difficulties as has forced the Parliament to

grant it away as the fureft and readiefl

Money they could raife.

Had the Nation been unexpededly, after

the



the Eftablirtiment of the Sinking-Fund,

involved in a War in Defence of all that

was valuable to her, all Confiderations

muft then have naturally given Way to a

Provifion for the common Safety. Had
the People been fo infe(fted with Dif-

atFe(5tion, that they w^ere giving continual

Alarms to the Government ; had we had

a Prince upon the Throne remarkably

profufe upon his Pleafures, his Court or his

Family, there might have been fome Ex-
cufe for a Minifter's breaking in upon

this great Provifion for paying off the

Debts of the Nation. But the Reverfeof

every one of thefe three Circumftances

happens to be our Cafe. For upwards of

Twenty Years before the prefent War
with Spain, we were, (excepting one little

fpurt) in a profound Peace with all our

Neighbours
J not only fo, but their Divi-

iions during that Time gave us the faireft

Oppurtunities to improve our Commerce,
to encourage our Manufaftories, and to

engrofs many Branches of Trade which
muft have added greatly to the Na-
tional Riches. The People, however dif-

latisfied with the Mifmanagements which
they at leafl imagined they every Day
difcover'd, were united in their Affedions

to his Majefty's Perfon and Family, and

z^aloully attached to the Principles upon
C 2 which
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which the prefent Elbiblifliment is found-

ed. The Diflatisfacftion thar prevailed

nrofe from Apprehenfions, that thefe Prin-

ciples were viohted, and that the Con-

dud: obferved by the Miniftry mighr tend

to introduce a Necedity of infifting upon

farther Security for the Eni'^iymenis of

tlieir Civil n.nd Natural Ri^^hts ; and

darin'j; all that Time there \v. s not one

Inftanceof an Oppofition to ihcGr.vt-rn-

menr, that was not carried on with the

moft prolound Zeal for his Majefiy's

Right to the Crown. As fcr his Majefty,

his Attachment to theLibeiry of the Peo-

ple was unqueflionable, aiui his Fr.iiaiity

in the Mi^nagement cf the public Re-

venue unexampled. The Necefiity there-

fore of continuing the public Debts could

rtot arife from any of thefe Caules. From
what then could it arife .? We h<ive fcen

that the Parliament about Thirteen Years

ago were under no Apprchenfion, that

any Necefiity from their Situation ot Af-

fairs could happen fo as to oblige them to

have recourie to the Sinking-Fund tor the

fnpport of the Government, therefore that

Necellity muft have arifen from Caules

that have fince happened and impofllhle

tb have been forefeen. What miL;ht

thefe Caufesbe ? Fr^fice, our mo/l formid-

able" NeighJDour, harbeeii too much buiitd

in
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in healing the Wounds Ihe received by the

late War, in extending her Commerce,
and in encouraging her Manufacftures to

meditate any thing againfl the Peace of

this Iiland. So hv from that, during a

great Part of tlie Time I have already

mentioned, (lie was our favourite Ally ; wc
ad:ed upon her Principles, and great Pains

were taken here to perfuade us that flie

adled upon ours. Sp^i??, with an unheard-

of Infolence, inflided upon us all the Mi-
feries of the moft fevere War, while we
were purchafing the Continuance of a pre-

carious expenfive Peace at thedeareft Rate;

tho' Experience has lince m.ade it evident,

that had webehaved with the fmalleft Share

of Refolution, we could have forced her

to accept of what Terms we had pleafed

to impofe. The Emperor, tho' he had

no great Reafon to be fatisfied with our

Condud:, was in no Condition to refent

our Behaviour. A War with France, in

w^hich we ftood tamely by till his Forces

were almoft ruined and his Finances ex-

haufted, and the late inglorious deftruclive

Campaigns againft the Turks difabled him
from entering into any Meafures to our

Prejudice. The Dutch, by Gratitude,

Treaties and Inclination, are bound to

give us no Difturbance ; and the other

Powers of Europe are too inconfiderable,

or
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or too diftant to lay us under any Appre-

henfions from their Power or Intrigues,

After this fhort Review of our Situation

at Home and Abroad, is it not natural to

aflsL in what manner thefe immenfe Sums
have been expended, and whence it has

happened that the Riches that mufl have

made a whole Nation happy have been

funk in the Hands of one, or a few Men ?

Is the Continuance of one Man in the Ad-
miniftrationof more Importance than the

Happinefs and Welfare of a whole Na-
tion r And is the agrandizing his Family of

greater Confequence than making his Ma-
iefty the glorious Head of a Free People,

beloved at Home^ and dreaded Abroad ?

I know that there is a Notion induflri-

onily fpread, as if the prefcnt Eftablifh-

mcnt had no other Security for its Conti-

nuance but the Continuance of the Pub-

lic Debts. Deteftable Infinuation I as if

an EPcablidiment founded on the Princi-

ples ot Liberty could ever be lupported

by the mod ready, the moft effecftual

Means of rendering the People ijlaves.

Before the Revolution, the Nation was in

danger from the ridiculous Principles of

Paflive Obedience and Non-refiftance,

which then came from the Mint of

Schools
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Schools and Churches, but were too grofs

to pafs current with tlic Body of the Peo-

ple. After the Revolution, a diftindt

Fund was appropriated for the Service of

the Nation from that appointed for tlic

Support of the Crown. This was looked

upon as the readieft Means of preventing

the Miniftry from converting any Part

of what was defiy-ned for the National

Services to their own Ufes. Before that

Time, there had been no Appropriations

in the P.evenue, and the Government
commonly took Care to fupply the Crowji

while the Intereftsof the Nation fuffercd.

Sometimes indeed the Parliament did

appropriate Sums to certain Services, and

we find Money paid into the Chamber of

L,ondon by the Parliament to be appro-

priated to fuch and fuch Uiesj but the

Court always found Means to defeat any

Defii^ns of that kind from beino; brought

into Ufe.

The Method of Appropriations there-

fore was looked upon as moft effe(n:ual for

putting a Stop to the Mifapplication of

the Public Money, but it happens to have

proved otherwife. The immcnfe Na-
tional Debt which was contradtcd, gave

the Crown a greater Weight in the Con-
flitution than it was ever able to acquire

by
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by the chimerical Notions of Preroga-

tive. For by our Conftitution the

Crown being the Steward of all the Pub-
lic Money, the Minifter by that Means
acquired a greater Influence by the Dif-

poial of Offices, which ncceffarily arofe

from the Difcharge and Receipt of that

immenfe Sum. Thus the higher the

Debts of the Nation are, the more muft
the Power of the Minifler increafe ; and
if we fliould ever happen to have the

Misfortune of a corrupted Adminiftration,

the ^inifter may employ thefe very Sums
that are appropriated for paying off the

Debts of the Nation, to corrupt the Ho-
nefty of her Reprefentatives, and to un-

dermine the Foundations of her Liberty.

But it may be faid that he would be ftill

accountable to Parliament. This is a good
Argument, if you can prove that it is

not in his Power to corrupt the Parlia-

ment. But if it fliall ever be in the Power
of a Minifter to have, by Means of the

Increafe or Continuance of the National

Debts, the Means of corrupting the Re-

prefentatives of the Nation, that Minifter

is fecure, that he never can be called to an

Account, becaufe he takes Care to flop

up all the Avenues of Juftice by Money,
by Places and Penfions. If fuch a Mini-

fter, befides the influence ofMoney to cor-

rupt
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nipt the Reprefentatlves, fliould be backed

vith a ftrong Standing-Army to over-

awe the Colledive Body of the Nation,

I {liould be glad to know by what Means
the People of Britain can aileit their Li-

berties. I know only of one Chance,

and that is by a Choice of Reprefcntatives

who cannot be corrupted : This indeed

would effcdually purge the Nation from
any Stains of Corruption, which a long

Continuance of Power in one Man's
Hands may contrad.

In efFe6t this perpetuating the Public

Debts is no other ihan the perpetuating

the Power of a Fir ft Minifter, and put-
ting it in his Power to fill the Parliament

with his own Mercenaries; but if the
CoUeftive Body of the People fliall hold
oflP the Opportunity of the

. approachino-

Cjeneral Ele<ftion, to chufe fuch Men as

will not betray their Country for any
paultry Confideracion that a Minifter can
offer, the Liberties of the Nation are fafe

becaufe it will be ftill in the Power of an
honeft Parliament to put the Payment of
the Public Debts upon fuch a footing- as

that no future Minifter fliall receive any
Security for their Continuance, and yet

the juil; Prerogative of the Crown receive

no Diminution.

^ But
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But there is one Confideration that for-

merly had with many, and ftill has a. great

Influence with fome public Creditors; and

that is, their imagining that if a Minifter

were changed, their Security for their

Money muft be weakened. It is quite

otherwife, if a Miniftry that ftands by
Corruption will always hold it as a Maxim
to make the Creditors of the Public de-

pendent upon themfelves as much as pofli-

ble, becaufe the more numerous their De-
pendants are, the more extenfive muft be

their own Influence. For this Reafon

we never can hope to fee the Public Cre-

dit well fecured, or the Public Debts in a

fair way of being difcharged, but under a

Miniftry that has no other Views but for

the Good of their Country. As foon as

this Syftem of Government ihall take

Place in Britain, we may then reafonably

promife that theConftitution will be placed

upon its proper Bafis, and that it never can

be in the Power of a Court or Miniftry

to rule by a Fadtion in the Parliament.

When this fliall be the Cafe, the Liberty

and Intercft of the People of Great Bri-

tain muft be always firft in the Eye of

the Government, and there can then be

no Contention among Parties but who
fliall deferve beft of their Country.

Bu|
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But there is nothing can be a greater

Proof of the Danger in fufFering the Pyb-

lic Debts to increafe, than the Inftance of

the State of France under the late Regent.

The immenfe Debt which a long unfuc-

cefsful War had laid their Nation under,

was grown to fuch a heighth, that it

feemed to have brought the Public Credit

into a defpetate State. An eminent State-

Quack undertook its Cure ; he eftablifhed

a Credit, which, it was demon ftrable,

would the People have taken Paper tjijlead

of Money, muft have made the whole Na-
tion eafy, and at lafl might have adlually,

in a long Term, paid off the Public Debt.

He was fupported in this Scheme by all

the Power of an abfolute politic Prince,

backed with a formidable Army : But the

People were not to be fatisfied in that

manner ; the Prince, with all his Pov»'er

and all his Politics, could not proteifl his

Minifter, and notwithftanding all the In-

fluence which the Crown has in that

Arbitrary Government, Intereft rebelled

againft Principle, and the Minifter was

banilhed the Kingdom as the only Means
of protecting him from the Refentment

of the People.

The Expedients of a Paper-Currency,

and a Chimerical Currency therefore to

D 2 which
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which a Government underanimmenfe Na-
tural Debt, muft at laft be brought, may do
fora lliort Time with the View of increaf--

ing the Principal Sums due to the Credi-

tors, and their receiving a larger Proportion

when the Debts are adiually paid of. But
in a Country where there is intrinfic Va-
lue to be purchafed for Money, and where

the People can fccure it upon fubftantial

Funds, they will always feek to realize

it. From thefc Confiderations it is plainly

again ft the Maxims of all good Govern-

ment to ontinue or increafe the Debts of
the Public, however it may advance the

Interefts of a Minirter, by putting it in

his Power to create an immenfe Depen-
dance upon himfelf, and fecure a Majo-
rity in that Place where alone his Adtions

can be canvafled. Therefore, as we before

hinted, the only Remedy that the People

can ha.ve againft this exorbitant Power,
is in a free uncorrupted Parliament, who
will enquire into the State of the Public

Revenue, who will enquire into the Ap-
plication of thofe Funds fet apart for the

Payment of the Public Debts, and who
will flop up ev^ry Leak thro' which the

Nation's Money has been ufed to be funk.

One of the moil ready Ways to difcern

fuch Men, is to chufe thofe who have no
Dependance upon the Miniftry, thofe

vvhofe
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whofe Eftates and Natural Intereds in the

Country, put tbeni fartheft from the

Temptation of being under any fuch In-

fluence. Many fuch fvlen may be had
in this Kingdom, and it is now in the

Power of the People again to return fuch

Men to the Parliament. But if, on the

other hand, they fhall prefer a little mean
temporary Advantage to their own and

their Patriot's Liberty i if they fliall chule

Men whofe vifible Intereft it is to conti-

nue, nay, to perpetuate the Public Debts,

becaufe ihey fiiare the deeped in the Pub-
lic Spoils, they mufl: at lall be reduced to

the melancholy Situation of fubmitting

to the moft infamous Treatment, or ai-

ferting their Rights in a way that is incon-

fiftent with the Peace of the Nation.

FINIS,









A StcJli of ibf N A T I O N x\ L DEBT Pio-ji

and the 3 \Jl Dny cf December, 1739. Togethe.

and to the Pay?nent of what Debts contracted be

o

E X C H E Q^U E R.
,ANNUITIES for long '1 erms, being the ReniainJcr of <.^

contributed and unfublcrjbed to the South Sea Company
,

Annuities for Lives with the Benefit of Survivorlliip, being tl:e o
tributed '

Annuities for Two and Three Lives, being the Sum remaining aftt

in by Deaths • . _
Annuities at 9 /c- Cent, for fhort Terms • .

Annuities on t!.e Lot.ery, Anno 17 10, fcr ditto .

Annuities on the Plate Aft 6. Geo. \. Regis

Annuities for Nevis and St. Chrillophers Debentures, at 3 per Cent.

Annuities at 3/. 10 s. per Ce?:t. Anno 1 731
Annuities at 3 per Cent. Anno 1736, charged on the Sinking Fund
Annuities at 3 [n-r Cent. Anno 1738, charged on ditto

Duties on Salt continued, Anno 1734, _

Ditto further continued, Anno 1735 ,.

Exchequer Bills made out for old Bills Exchanged
Exchequer Bills on the Viduallers Ad, Anno 1726
Exchequer Bills charged on the Dutie~^ on Sweets, Anno 1737

l^ote. The Land Taxes and the Duties on Malt, being annual
charged in this Account ; nor the 1,000,000 /. charged l

tions oibd. per Pound on Penfions, l^c.

EAST-INDIA CoMPAN
By TwoAfts of Parliament 9 Will. Ilf. and Two other Ads 6 an.

BANK of ENGLAND.
On their Orignal Fund at 6 per Cent, per Ann. .

For Cancelling Exchequer Bills 3 Geo. L «_____
Purchafed of the South Sea Company -____^
Annuities at \per Cent, charged on the Duties on Coals, fince Lad-

Ditto charged on the Surplus of the Funds for Lot

Ditto at Three per Cent, for the Lottery, Anno 1 73

1

.

SOUTH- SEA Company
On their Capital Stock and Annuities, 9 Geo. L



E X C H E Q^U E RAN MI TIES for long Terms, being ihe Re,m„,Jcr of the Original SuJ\ conrrjbutej and unfublcrjbed to ihe South Sea Company L

Tby te'hT'™
'"'' ^^'" ^""' ^""^ "" ^""' "^"'='"'"S =fter what is fallen >

Aifiount of the Natioml
DtircnDtc. 31. 1733

Original Sum>

Ami

for fliort Terms
:s on ll:e Lot:ery, Anno 17.0, for tlilto

!s on the I'late Aft 6. Geo. 1. Regis
;s for Nivis and St. Chrillophers Debentures, :

'Cm. Ann '73'
Annuilies at 3 wr Cmi. Anno 1736, charged on the Sink
Arauitics at 3 /„, C,„,. Anno 1 738, charged on ditto
Duiit! on Salt continued, Anno 1734,
ftno further continued. Anno 1-3;
Eickequer Billj made out for old Bills Exchanged
f.ichciiucr Bills on the Viftunllcrs Aft, Anno 1^26
hdcquer Bills charged on the Duties on Sweets, Anno [

The Land Taxes and the Duties on Malt, being
charged in this Accoun
tlOniof6(/ per Pound (. I Penilo

r the 1 charged upon the Dedu

,

EAST-INDIA Company.
1/ '

wo .WsD/ Parliament 9 Will. IH. and Two other Afts 6 Mir)AmxR,g.

BANK of ENGLAND.
On ikc.r Orignal Fund at 6 prr C„„ pee Am. . ,^

'•' UncelMng Exchequer Bills 3 Geo. I. . .

'"Chafed of the South Sea Company .

Cr«. charged on the Duties on Coals, (ince Lady Day 1719
charged on the Surplus of the Funds for Lottery 1714

Cent, for the Lottery, .Anno 1 73

1

—___-
ft'to at Thr<

p , . ^,
S O U T H - S E A Company,

"-n incir Capiul Stock and Annuilies, 9 Geo. \.

46314829 1,84':" 3 |46'295,|6



The Exeliequcr is to Cifli on the Sinking-^
Fund on the 3iil Day of Dec. 1738 . c

To the Produce of the Sinking Fund between ~)

the 31ft Day of Dec. 1738, and the 3 ift C
of Dec. 1 739, viz. ^

Surplus of the Aggregate Fund
Surplus of the Ganeral Fund
Surplus of the South Sea Company's Fund .«

711703
384461
90400

II II

7
o



"Dehor. Ter Contra Creditor.

'I he Kxcliequcr is lo Calh on the Sinking. >
Fmd ontlie 31II Dayof Dec. 1733 ^
To ihc Produce of the Sinking Fund between ^

the 3 111 Day of Dec. 1738, and the 31ft C
of Dec. 1739, viz. ^

Surplu3 or the Aggregate Fund -—. 711703
Stjtplus of tlie GMieral Fund 384461
tjurplas of the South Sea Company's Fund .^ 90400

3 the J J 11 ofDecBy Money flued betw
and the in of Dec. .,j,. ..^.

In full of 00000/. granted by Parliatr

the Servce of the Year (738, payable out of {

In full of poooo /. granted lall ScOion oi Par
liamcntor the Service of the Year 1730. nav
able outof this Fund .

' ^'y r 1

In Part ofsooooo/, granted hll Sellion of Par-

-

liamentfor the Service of the Year 1739, '"tthe E.vifncy of Affairs Ihould require, payable /

out of cis Fund '

To pay tt Annuities at 3 ;ifr ,n,. on 600000 / ',

granted,*.«o
1 736. due at Chriltmas 1 739— \To the ttcr of the Receipt of the Exchequer "

for NedTaries delivered for the Service of the '

faid Anlrities

To pay th Annuities at 3 per i,m. on 300000 /. ~i

granted^rao I738,dueat Mrf«,.fo;.7, 1739—

S

To the Uher of the Receipt o( the E.xchequer
for Necflaries delivered for the Service
faid Anuitics

To make good the Deficiency of A
Lotlcryi73i at Chrijlmas .73S
Tiake ;ood the Deficiency of the Annui

chequer J
e of:the C

o make ,ood the Deficiency of the Annuities \
chargedon die Duties on \frought Plate at C
Lady Oy 1738 . C

To pay Imrell of jooooo /. lent on the Credit of/
the Dav on Salt continued Jma 1735 c

437

5865 :

5834 :

20000

925262
600023 • '7 : 9

15:3286: H : 3










